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\ Or you get your I 
money bet*.

Changed Hie Mind.Watch Her at Dinner, g
A Parisian gourmet think* he he» 

discovered en infallible method foi 
getting at a woman’* age- watch het 

H* back», tlied limb», attack» »t dinner. 
ol^^Hnga». headache* and back- If »he goe* through every conrae, 
atti^Beed not be a pa it of woman* chattering all the time, and ia equal 
ifoüSvrc are time* when her blood to an ice after deavrt. not to mention 

attention, and the*» chocolate* and cty*tali/.vd fruit». »he 
UiiSEe ni.livated by one or more of •* »DI1 •'» her teen*. 
iwBy, symptom». it la at auch K*he mike* a good start with the 
^^K«t Dr, William»' l'lok Pill» hora cVoenve», doea well with Diecav 
2^Eh their -rftifht in gold to l*r, salmon and auch delicaclea, but 

for they actually make the ahowa no Intereal In the real of the 
health giving blood which meal, ahe la botween twe ily aid thlrmLh . Hlf... ... «... will.., «. »«* *w h“l *” T,ry™u„,L„ .h,.» .m

SulUv.n, Mita Rival, N B who rwh«l thlllyhve,
Ian e,llln« la ackuo„l,cl,a UlltyUv. »U. dalta oo avaiv

lh. !«>< good I tacaivad Ih.oa.h Or. kiad ol .ant, Ik. mam highly gavai.
Willla.ua' flak rill*. Afin uiy h.ky ad IU« Ullvr.
««» hora lait aamai.r I waa »u rua If « lh.' «“d «I dlaa.r aha takr. 
dawn that life *u «ally « hurd.a, i ch«ic. vhawla. .(.«rial yarllallly fat 
had to drag myaall ahoat to do niy lh. odarmi. Caiaimh.it, Ih.a, aayi 
hotiMwuib. .ad ovary aioiu.ot wa. th. tVial.u ohw.v.r, th.rv oak ba ao 
ula of Uhl If I wait utm.lra I lolmwr of doubt «taut It «he * « 
would b. biaitklMi aod llt.d aol,«ad UdjMiMitaaHahMjja. 
iuy heart would palpitate violently, 
and I would have a leellng aa though 
1 wa* smothering. My appallte waa 
poor, and my baby waa sulleilng from 
my weakness. I waa advised lo try 
Dt. Wiliam»' Pink Pill» and got ai*

My nppllti retuinedi l regained my 

strength, 
houae no 1< 
result ol
atrongly urge ill weak women and 
nurateg mother» to use Dr. WllHsiu»'
I'lnklW

k Tbfrf la no woman, no nuUer what 
liki station in UN, who will not enjoy 
better heelth i) ahe occeelooelly forti 
He» her blood through the u*u ol Dr.
Willi»»»' Pink PUN. The PUN are 
sold by all medicine dealer» or may
t.« hid by mill at s» o»»N • b«* « 
els bos»» lor flz 50 front The Dr, Wit 
liutiiir Medicine Co., BroekvlIN, Out

strength For Nursing 
Mothers.

When Mat's Away.
The Acadian. A Kentucky blacksmith was elect

ed justice of the peace. The flrat case 
he tried waa litigation involving the 
ownership of a Cow. The lawyers on 
both aide* we e young, ambitious andr IV» *wful loneeowe *'>B^

't **«m «»• »mr, 
you'd know the place a* wallI ,1 BACKS AND TtBKO MMHH

Uvl» NOT HR KNOVSKli.
f uliliabwl every Faiosv morning by the 

Proprietor»,
Th* I'locb iick» ao much I 

We dou'i have wuch to eay;
IV* awful luu*eoni« »! ear hoe»# 

When wa'* a way I 
IV* ewlul loiiewmtv- why, th* eat.

It new «•»*• around;
And a* for To wear, lh* old do»,

M* wvet iwu tie found,
I B'poee they ml» her 'most us much 

A* evfi we do-MV.
IV* awful lonesome at our hou** 

When me'«away I

DAVI90N 9909..
WOLFVrLLe. • ■

eloquent.
The lawyer for the pUintift apoke 

for hall an hour lit ht» *wat veiu 
When he aat down the new justice

.ïSTJtsï SS/K!

Ii.eo.
New*# ewnmnnieationa from all |*rta 

of the ovunty, or artiulaa ui*m the topic* 
of Mo day, are oordUlly aolioited.

'I’ve heard enough ~p i itlll win*! 
The lawyer for the other aide pro

tested that he had aomeihlng to nay. 
too. and that it w«* unfair to render 
a judgtucu until lio h p-rtiea to thi

AovaKTiaiHu Hat** %

ffarjaasïi!:•I .00

\IV» awful louMume rouod lh* hoc**
Night.! oh, how tuawjjj I

i m .■ ■
Ve noya somehow, we eta't «leap wights 

Wlm uut'a away I

oTeaoh mitwequeni in I A Great Inventor.itUI.W.

Copy for new edt ertiaementa will he 
reiJtiiveil up to Thumlay noon. Copy for 
ulumgea in contract edverDoement» muet 
l«# in the office hy Wwineaday

I au hopr. He waa a l*eUtt 01 slot wen 
than hu amiUitg, triumphant adver 
•ary. lit hi* remvkt on the cow he 
utroduced, among other topic*, th 

American Magie the Southern Cunt» 
the Bonny Blue Flag, end the Old 
Kentucky Home. Wltou ne »et down 
;he new justice said.

Well, now, don't that beat altf 
Defence win»!'

We elwm knew, then eh, yea,
She'» oorwlng tiack agale, and to 

r the tortewmeawMi 
Dirt if some day ahe sttwtlda'l 

If Ood should keep her - say! 
Could we, lhen, heart»*

With III* «way

It I* barely five vest» alnce Wilbur 
Wright made the Hrat flight hi aa 
aeroplane invented by hlmaell and bin 
nuttier. The newa of hi» 
received with invieduiily. But with
in a lew week» he and hie brother 
made many nucceaafal abort flight» 
and convinced the world that they 
had solved the problem of flyiug is a 
machine heavier than airy 

glow then aeroplaaie have become 
*0 common that the death ol lh» is- 
veator of the tiret ueefut Hying ma
chine N allowed to past with Mite 
notice It he had been killed whtN 
flying higher than others had flown 
or fattier than other* had travelled, 
hie death would have lata noted and 
m muted throughout the ooatlseet. 
But he waa only the man who made 
flying iKisatble.

Wilbur and Orville Witgfrt invent
ed a machine which will revolutionise 
the rules of wsr, and will provide a 
new and rapid means of transporta
tion. Flying is now considered aeN 
provided pilots do not attempt any 
•peotauuler Nats. As title stage la 
out progress baa been reached in flee 
year*, it la safe to assuma that in an
other teu y eats' time aeroplanes will 
In in uouutal use fur trausuoftallou poll th«u to wit th. m.tiai. ta IV. | tka,

ate ewUtlillshed aa n 
to mllltaiy equipment. Others were 
espeiimenttng with hi planes and 
iu utopian*# at the same time a» the 
XViigbtc. Hut Wllbui Wright, aided 
by his brother, was the flrat to suc
ceed. lie must be classed with the 
inventai ol th» steam engine and the 
discoverer of eNctrfclty.

% ÇettroiA * " •>»>* - '‘Preeidertf » % 
y Hx« C»n»ai«f\ HithwayMaoeialiort -LAdvertleements in which tlm number 

of insert ion* ia not ■jieolfled will be eon 
tinuafl and uliarged for until otherwise

This tmiwr i* mallwl regularly to sub- 
surilNtn untU a deliutto older U» dlsuon- 
Unite ia reunveO and all arrearr are paid 
n fall.

Job Pnnring le eieonted at tills offios 
11 the Uteet stylus snd st mmlerate price#.

All iwatmseters snd news sgeitte are 
authorised agents of Mm AoaiuaN for the 
pUr|K.ee of receiving aubaoriptUm», b»t 
retell*» for same aie only given (rum the 
office of putdieation.

Woman's How* Cuiupentun,

How to Live a Century.

CASTORMcss Hlr James Sawyer, an Mngllih phy- 
liolan, line formulated the following 
tiftren in lea for prolonging UN to 100 
years:

1 Might hours'sleep.
a. Bleep on your right aide.
3. Keep your bedroom window 

wide open

July Rod And Gun.
Giant Melons ol Asia

'Hemiulwcencea of a Sojourn at h 
Hudson Bay Poet' by Frank Hough 
ion. the opening number of the July 
ikiue of Hod and Uun In Canada (W.
J Taylor, Uiutled, publisher, Wood 
ktovk, Out,) ooutHlnw an Interesting 
comparison between llio chwiauters ol 
jthe while man and the Indian, lllue- 
1 rated th the aliuoat quixotic honealy 
displayed by Wabun Aumtug' when 
temptation In the guise of Imminent 
starvation, might well have proved 
overpower tug. A prwfueedly Ulue- 
I rated chapter of the p-.polar continu
ed article, Tilt Culture ol Black and 
Silver Fusee, ' ie another Nature vl 

which cpntalti* many

Both the water snd mu*kmelon ol
Disibsktr are the largest l have aver 
«eeu. report» Consul Mnalvisott, at 
Kkarput, Awlettc Turkey, Watermel- 
m« grow lu Dlaibektr each s* laigc 
«• a flour barrel and the tuu»kmelon# 
but little emsller, only the muskmel- 
on la rounder, like a pumpkin.

These melons are raised lu the hod 
»f the TtgiN, »• alter the apt tug laine 
ire over and the enow» have all melt- 
td Horn the mountains, the rivet 
«Itrluke to «imperative IeulguiAoance, 
mil large tract» ol the bottom land 
ue lltua exposed. ThU laud Is 
iiloughctl, aud lit each hill where the 
tiiedn ate planted a quantity of pigeon 
manure ia mixed in with the «atlh, 
flieia ate peuplé In Dlsthekli engaged 
in breerllng pigeon» for no Other pur-

For InfmitB uml ChiMnm.

d before ,h«y wrre ill quill 
like a différant woman.The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
TOWN OF WOLFVn.LB.

J, D. 0H4MBNS», Mayor.
A. F. Com»will, Town Clerk.

Cmu» Hoi'hm :
0.00 to Iti.HO*. m.
1,80 Ui 8.W p. 111.

UTCIose 0,1 Saturday at 19 o'clock "H

4. Have a mil at year bedroom
and the work about the 

longer bothered me. Aa the 
iuy experience I woTHd

door,
5. Do not have your bed against 

the wall.
6. No cold tub in the morning but 

« bath at the temperature ol the body.
7. Jtxerclae belora breakfast,
h. Mat little meat and aaa that |f 

la wall cooked.
y. (For adult»,) Drink no milk.
10, Mat plenty of Nt to lead the 

call» which destroy tbedtmse genua.
11, Avoid intoxicants, which de

stroy limite cell».
1 a, Vive In the country If you can.
13, Daily exercise in the open air.
14, Allow no pet animal in your 

living-room. They are apt lo carry 
disease germa.

rg, Watch the three D'e- drinking 
water, damp, and drains,

JMecUiUcPiipitillmiforAi-elirSlellitl 0*roodm«llMula- 
Ibi* OkSkaaOt aiolUaweb of

iBears the 
Signature

ta

ProtnoteflDteeallpnTheeiriil-

srtiS""
Not M am c otic.

FOOT omen, WOLFViLLK. 
Orem* Hoi me. fl.tiO a m. to fliOO p. m, 

Oi huturilsys fqien until fl.JMf P- M. 
M*il« tee mad# up as follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor eNas at
* Kiprea* welt eloee at fl.4fl ». w, 

Kiprwae east oloe# at 4.0ft p. m. 
h cun m« ol«watfi.4U p. m.

K. H, Oxawmv, Post Master.
■ -grhriJir1

OHU90H99.
Itamar Uhoxom.-Rsv. ^. D. Wsliker, 

Pastor. Itorvl##* i KumUy, Publie Wor 
■diip st U,00 ». m. and

of
thu tmto
etjiiua and aitlolea ul outdoor ills in 
the vaitous Umiadian provinces,

In While Ruth, aged 11 va, and her 
moiboi were walking aloag the road 

winter day they onuie to « »te«| 
bill. Ruth, who waa behind, called 
to her muthei 1» take hold of hvi 
bind, for aha S lid, '1 Net as il l was 
slipping behind mysell-'

%
melon giowtta.

Aa the melon» ate growing ovci 
the moist soil of what was s river (or 
six mouths of tiie year, no litigation 
Is neceeasay, end, though It seldom 
rain* during the aumiuur, the melon 
vines novel dry up. The meat ul 
these water snd mm»kmatou» te, how
ever, v«iy ««état and aol nearly aa 
aweet aa the melomi of smaller vmi- 
let le» grown In the other flietrlcte of 
this country.

ry adjunct*
Tommy,1 said the teacher, 'how do 

they aaeertaln the meaeurement of a
wasakff

«I gue-ie they meaeure It with a 
I,' waa the unexpected nipt y.

Use
For Over7.00 «- ».

MJ-.mk A Women Bnglneer. I.J

ilnont Feature* ef
ranks of the civil and cmianUiug en- 
glnrere. This la Mrs. Mary U. Itw- 
mg, widow of the late William Blon 
Mwlng, «me of the most prominent 
engineer# of the middle west, who 
di»d last spring Mia, Hwlng has 

itOBMCceaaful

Bird» Destroyed by Uibt- 
Koueee.

During lour nights ro.ooo UlixN, 
including ihoo woodcocks, are laid 
to hsv# been destroyed about the 
lighthouse at Burfleur, ou the French 
v.oael, This ie « revolving light of 
30,000,000 candle power. A vtaller 
who waa af the light hone* on Novem- 
livt to of last year esw tens ol Hum- 
aanda of birds whirling around it, and 
it seemed that the light shot out ol a 
perfect hall ol electric sparks amongst 
ilia migrants. The Ultde that era 
killed are gathered up every morning 
and shipped by trein to Parle lor toed.

If yuuar# n bouaewlfii you usuiufl r«* 
My hope to be haalthy or beautiful

ilJ third ThurnUg of awuii moiitiTat

atKMÆrRir 1
pKMHVTHItia* (JHIISOM.- tUv. (i. W, 

MHNr, P*M‘ Publia Woraliio #V«Fy

* *#wnd Tweaday m ■*«!;
). p.m. Hennir Mb-*i«m Band 
Ktty on Tuawiay atT p m 
in lu ml meet* fortuigblly
yaMlbpm-

he Excelsior |
Life Insurance Co. I

Xk-hj

Hi(|h Interest Earning#,
Lew Mortality Hate,

Economy In Management >

These are the chief sources from which pro lit» accrue. |

CAFT. 6. M. aCABDSUV, Wolfvlllr,
mVIHClAL «AKAIIIH. (

CASTORU
*H« «an*#* 3*nr*w». a m tom otw.

1

Po Not Neglect Your Bowali.
Many sari mi* dlweaec* arma from nag 

lout of the bowel» Olintnbarlaln'a Homi 
tub aud hivar Taldel* era a plussent and 
-muicwblu laxative. They bivlgurale the 
livur and rugnUlu the bowula, Fur *#lu 
by all dimlar*.

uken up end I* çertylng 
cmplehon work on veil, 
end wafer eyetem*. costing epproxl. 
mslely keif * million duller», which 
her husband lied under way or In 
goure# ul planning at lbs Urns of hie 
death.

title appealed be lore I he boards of 
all the villages end the different 
foiupenire wllh whom Mr, Mwlog 
had contracts, and (it Is a remai kahle 
tribute lo her leljhnlcel knowledge 
sn<l esfcutlve gbllhy that each com 
jinny Hiihesllgllngly passed the con- 
tiecls into her-bends lor cempletloo 
rtf the woik,

ou» sew ci age

PlAlfOHMiOllltl Üttl'd». v e»^ se
Good Fishing Still In

OAlllee.. month st I 
u meet* foil
k Junior Ml 

on Wedne

DENTISTRY.
There Is still good fishing In the 

flee of (islllee. Dt. Hrnest W. Our- 
ney MaxleAia.i, who lisa practised 
medicine lit Oalllee, made a special 
alndy ol the llahei found there, and 
in a recent book aaye that hs found 
13 varieties, twice aa many ae can be 
found In the British isles The fish 
etmen are taxed a fifth of Die value of 
the fish caught, the revenue going 
pertly to the Sultan and partly to a 
I'aeha in Damascus.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Oiwlusts of Philadelphia Dental OuUags 

OfBea In MuKeniw Bloek, Wolf rills.
Telephone NO. 4».
gar Qss Atmi*w»»»ii).

B»gRrM|
W«»M«Uy .«.nil,I « 7.A». AI 

U,« mu. on I,.''■■"'I »((«(«.» «.Ittwaod 
«•llttaeOTtou At(li«ei.wi«li, yrwli.

uTixouxn.

I'M«(

WB
hath

Work 1» An Uplllt«r.g^

Work Is a mural and physical tip- 
lifter; It la a panacea for sorrow; idle 

,,rlnga moral decay and furnlahn* 
an Incentive to crime. The evalancln 
of crime that la sweeping over cltlm 
la largely due to the fact that too 
many would rather steal than work 
The life of duty, not the llle ol weir 

pleasure, Is the kind ol life 
which makes the great inert and we
mMPP
IS the chance to work »t woik worth

Ï*. Not th* Hoeery.
by w weir lug dlwliea, awenpiug and doing 
lumaework all day, and crawling Into bed 
dofol tired at night. You muet get out 
Into the open air and «untight, if you 
du Hit* every day and keep your stomach 
'and tmwela In gn<*l order by hiking 
Uliamlwrlelii'* 'Ikblel* alien needed, you 
alumld ItHuoma both hwltliy aim beauti
ful. For aale by ell dealer*.

Th. «„ La l d.rn la, I Am, d««, limit.
Man,, ,yllla ■ plia ul walk lo air;

I aol,<i, 1 ham oval, .vary aaa «pad. 
Tliy i.ualaty, thy hoalaiy.

Dr. J. T. Roach
dentist.

hr. .I„MK * plaie» Oapirn», ûfJrtigÆ

Her vice# 1 Holy Uu.nmunlwil «VerywmS
1UAH M«i free,, HWangsr* heartily w«l-

rnÆm To Ehoapg AppfMicitla.

Kaffir Sock ^ mate; two mste* 
clothe thy Net In M<

1 8p|di
I conn' etch such unto the end, and 

' Ht"'
I've skipped a hole.

■Oh. gan-ieflNM».' tbte thy reproof, 
•if how ft looms across my sole.' 

1 grind my leelb, and then In very
jirn 1 Hit hole, ewaetheait, I darn

that helei

A simple way lu prevent eppendl 
cltle w»s recently deacrltied by a well 
known physician. Weary night and 
morning, he edvised, go on youi 
knees, Iwnd backward pfllll you elt 
on your heats and at the same time, 
Iwnd the upper pert of your body for
ward as Nr ae possible.. Do this el* 
to ten times.

You may vary tbs exercise by 
standing with heel» together end tuee 
pointed straight forward and than 
«loop info a sitting posture until the 
knees touch the chest. Do this also 
sis «» eight tinte» «lowly.

The ill . t i# to mu up tigpH

iront lb* obstruction which la the 
primai y cause oi appendicitis.

Of Dental

«..tor** (#»•

Or. O. ,

(Irwluato Bsltlrnore Out lege 
burgeons. Ulflce in

Old Chronic horns
Ae a d 1 «using tor old uhrouiu sores 

there Is iinl liliig an giH*l s« lUiamherlslii'a 
halve. While ll i# nut advUahlu to 
old mire* aiitlrnly, limy should I» kept In 
s good condition for wbluli tin*
«specially valuable, For sale by *11 
dealers.

Tommy -May I stay up a little

tttkel -What do yon want to May

Tommy-1 want to see you and Mr. 
Green playing qarda.

Mr. Green All 
to play card*.

Tommy 0, yes you are, toi I heard 
itiaimtM saying to Itthel Diet every- 
thing deptmUd on the way In which 
she played her cards to night. —Au
burn Ultiseu.

- -The flrat prise that life offer#

Gradual.. Baltimore OulNge of Dental 
Murgmy *7

Oflk'» Hours; 9 |9 a, m. | 1- 6 p. m-

Bor»* Building, Wol(ville.

nr at Ranrt'e Drug fltore., mm.ha,. ». r Pim»
Tiie teecbei of a Hsbbath ichooi 

clsae approached one little fellow who 
was present for the flrat time and in 
qui red hie name, for Die pm pose ol 
placing It cm the roll. ’Well.' said 
Die youngster, they cell me Jimmie 
for ehoit. out my maiden name la 
Jam*».'

W if

The proud fathei, to whom a col
lege education had been denied, met 
hie daughter si Die tialn on her re 
turn from college,

-llu* Helen,' he eeld, 'aren't you 
unusually ND'

•V#e. dad,'she replied, 'weigh one
hundred and forty pound# stripped 
for 'gym,'

The father looked dated for a mo
ment end then demanded: 'Who in 
thunder ie Jim1

I ul we are not going

kumlay jfcïw* month, YUMsav w, woeeea, «*,».w. », seecti», *■ V J Au I......man Jail landad »»l walk
„„ Ik, : » Vulk CMlral aa «.««““ 

yiuwa Hlf «1.1 day aa tin
a*«-> 'M
■eltmptre BUN Express. I hr 
: gcieccbed down, the trelnj 
I end the crew ran nj- 
msiieif Why did you stop 

s ut the c.mductor demanded 
11—' brgati the flegmen 
l'tfou know It's s Btet# ptl-on 
tu eiop a train without cause)" 

Sator exclaimed, Why, we're 
, rttiuutea late now.'

JUt II» w"1" fbe
been the Net

RÜSC0E & ROSCOEi*Di,s, " ■ During Bumi

yy>.' BUI «ouoirow*. 
NOTAAIB». sre.

•I

i'f Buy it now, (ibamlHii'lalii'e Ctfilc, 
Dim1er» and Diarrhoea Remedy is eluiost 
wiiUIm l, be needed before Dm summer 
l* OVUI-. Buy It now end lm prepared tor 
such an emergency, for Male by all dual-

During Dm summer months mothers of 
Childreo should watch for any un 

nelur»l looseness of tiie bowel* When 
given prompt aUentloh »t Dll» Dm» serl- 

trouUN may lm avoided, tfcember- 
Ism's Volte, OboNrs end Dteirliw** 
tumedy call always hti depended Rpwi. 
For sale by all daetoni.

brel

C. E. Avery deWItJ
S*

hour»: 8 10». m.i 1-8,7—8

University Ave,

What
IfSP

A Marvel4! j thi#
If Veti Rifle II«sruethn*k«

or drive in a uenjegu, aoe 
make » start Dial tim Trsppn

HARNBSS

Util# Rolwit did full justice to bis 
dinner, but allowed signs of uneasi
ness when IDs sunt passed him eome 
gelatine for demit

its flue,' Robert, won't you have 
eomej" said the

-11of Healing Mttle Mary we* telling whet she 
thought was so exciting aim y «boni 
a dream, title slntNred In tier effort, 
gulped and paused hopelessly with
out computing the sentence

•Why, child, whet Is the metierf 
her mother asked,

-w -......* jaaTJiiLsffja^....
per»' euiroundings ae Die 1
sumcDmes suppose. I bis ,» always serious sod often a

faced by en Incldgnt In the .Hw»**, but it can lm »n|e4
young New Yorker on » New ojmWtwfyn'| Ooltc, Uboiee» ami Dlarr- 
Nrm how ftomedy ha# «uro<t h «r«m when
young men,' eeld the isrmer and upideuilii, For sale by ef!
|y boarder, who wee up early .teeNi» 
lug round. Been out to bear 
lock now, l suppose,' And 
lid chip winked at hi» hired

before youi"1'H|
Die Handy, mou, whet'e the metier 

wl’ your bagpiper Toe drone N stop-

'Tie the weemlo, the weemlo 
the wet min they used it to clean 
the carpet wl'. '

tweitor Sale. O&ÎTiÿte pn*.,UK MW fSîhuî iTik'iirrtf

SHÜa&S

arc lo good order,

•tssss. All work

I’ll':-- In «

l-i*emit
Maybe Ills good,' replied Robert, 

eyeing Die quivering muse, 'but, gee, 
it looks ao nervowel'

•Wbe# have yes- 
KflUiJé

“ h»»' «A^CUy-

for- c*rryln* ml m,r

tWfl

IsSESHfc
Wm. Beat

N,
tkaBegan, la, 1
waa.w'y «

Th* Acaviah

HABNMi HAkkR. r,cure it*!wee
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8. P«lrn, end Johnny, aged five, who had been 
chastised by hi* felher tor dlsoMl* 

tunning to his mother said, 
-Mamma, were ell the bed men 
drowned In the Horn!/'

-Ye*, deer,' ehe replied,
-Welt,' continued Johnny, looking 

it his father with a frown, 'do you 
think there will U» another flood
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